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,.-- --- anesd not be long. It shall be stiff lc--' I and obedient to a common per Has a haunting whisper at my ear. A trlved.

lent to say, as a preliminary, that I ertity. was preeenUy considering I nd of moonlight lay acroas tnt I -- But lbs ms: lie waa kaeIagA FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUEST

- TEE HHS " ?

(By Alvah Milton Kerr.)
His was that soiled, sunburned ex

aac i iuuuu uij ii m rtunu- -, i
- . . n., I A thousand times 1 had sworn that 1 1 sat!a ribbon, and presic'Jy I ta sorh a face! Col apare me sack as

erior common to the genus tramp;
C 3 w ZS I J tJ I ' -

iasijctlvely follow warming currenU would thins or . no more, ana wwujc - uui .a. u . " '
entirely give OTer the harsh purpose J!rectl of the huss. It wis Uu. 4 at the elbow; the terl port.to an easy feauiog ground It was lov

ad at 01 JB! " J n !'7 tt:ioa X1'c?1down In the State, south eyen.
Puati Bassa1 where the green lane . but now the man la the swamp feet from me, with flng:s stapjlt y ?o3 Ue iu,r. 0vVnly he had

v.,r imnnttf.. 'm, Kj't
:he invisible veils of his spiult belt,
natter astonishing enough. As an am

What is known as the "Btaea
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist
ins extern conditions, but in the
great majority of cases by a disorder- -

THIS IS AJACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by try Ing a course of

tear geologist, I hare often noted that iaQ ibi music ot vuv objocv uivu4u. " - ' j - - -
melts away Into the blue gulf that had ahailerel H the alxhl before;--he most surprising crystals and In- - tf 1 back with fresh horror and clear--:

ares'Jng deposits - ausally 11 i undei how he s'.aa&ched the areUl flow I
do BH know. He was prating 'act.3 least alluring-surfaces- . Indeed. 1 "As if It were a part of yeeteraay,

nr hl ahaulders toward fie tow-to- g

building oe the knolL He tclih
jave served for a picture of ' Cats
.lyug from Edea. 8uddnly he slop--i

and listened, then, to ccy uitei
amazement-- In a mart of Din'.oxlae. hi

Col. lot his U- -, ,lct 2'tt rememberedthe black transaction,
and with what inexpressible deviltry U hid I k ex At.J kls rds! They

tad not fallen heir to the matter of
aia chronicle' but for this hobby of
"tae; "for, otherwise," I. should hare e e aare'y the most apfeallag thai

I begin haunting a certain hoteL It
was a huge airy structure, with pillar
ei front and broad double galleries,
and I think had once been a plants
tlon house-.-. At any rate, it was do
llghtful. not being modern. Few strut
tural creations are so execrable, from
an artlatlo. standpoint, as the uaua
resort hotel you know." -

I nodded asj?tt. woadertaa pore

ie did it." The speaker, fell lato aIlfff mti. .il..' tK. mmiia I the traredr of th cooeer I r wreeg on of a feemaao douU remained at my desk, pump- -

tig gramblingly at the dry-- fountains-- !

The cest- - rzost Uslcfal tzA
vbolcsoxae bUccit; cake gdp&s-tr-y

axe mode villi Rojsi 2aJc-iz- g

Porder, amLsc cLenrise.
Rcryai Ig tL ccJy rUlrfng Powrrler

RoyaJ Crape Creaia of Tartar

near his hand wkh a bit of daed I atory, To me it was as. l.U aneisean. a;i my raxe ana bugger for
j legal inspiration. Instead of leav-- nttass f l Cat la me. Though maa
ig the, preparation of Kal vlg s ease aeaa with apparenUy traaeeiTtg ey"i uxavn. ah u Drnwu w i

Yoa see,", he went on, suddenly. I Is accompanted wUh frightful words. I Uhsneat a poo tali tioluerjof the
They control and regulate the OVER.

. They bring hope and bouyancy to tho
raJad. Taey bring health and otastlo
ity to the body.' . -

'TAKE NO SUDSTTTUTC ,'

- QinueV mj partner.- - and playing
--niant wi h nature - beyond the limits
f the town. , " '

the man got possessed of the notion I sndlng la a high, empty rattle ollieru law. aier. r an earainas
that his wife loved me; that was why
he killed her. And yet he was utter
ly mistaken. She cared not a striT

laaghter. y nu pwaa aim cewe rroa
"There stood the maa who hsd la the hamta plaae he ha4 forfer.ed.

Jured me beyond alT eiprresloo sad made hiss one 'with Che Veaets.
.Head debased and demented by the His abaaexest was lospra!bte. A
argeaees of hit sla. With a tarn itssi of the safferlj h? taut hae
Ijc throb of horror sad rage I sarans ?xxj thrxjea to teh thia destor- -

The linen Industry of Ireland em
ploys 70,000. . . ' "

and more at this phenomenal ' va
grant. "Were . you a a tramp ' at
that timer I ventured.

"la. the most extreme acceptation
of that term," with a dry
kind of smile. "I didn't dare be else
You see, I was a murderer at leatl
certala . people in a certain town Ip
a certain State thought I was wLi:l
effected much the same thing. By the
way, have you smoking tobacco with
you?" He drew a pipe from some-
where among his rags..

for me before she married hln o
afterward. She told me that frankly
more than once. Bnt ahe did like
the way I waltsed; that was unde

shacklee of repctaUly aad care.
Who kaows? ShoWd this record fa3
aader the ee of one who Is aht to
add the fiasd word to (his story the
chUf object la commliUeg it to pa-

per shall have Veea atul&ed.

iP anl confronted him. For a mom soil able ptlcht came apoa u.e. and Belt
i sceaed to shrlsk to th staUrt I lag with so-Jde-

a comnassio, I eprasg

"

As it was, I fouad my. "hobo" - as
jacking-- , at the .rocks with hammer.

picks, I Joitered through a --dingle
iiaong the hills, . He lay stretchea
ut by a, little scrap 'of fire in a ver-tabl- e

"tramps" nest,- - dreamily watch- - .

ig a black coffee pot simmering on
.'ae coals. Scattered about were rusty

'i cans, old pans, a battered wash
riler and castoff clothing; over
e;td spread a green roof of crabtree

agh3, while a brook, slipping down

la weekly Is Wet to prtwors ho
woeig hate hostee.

The gw lacKXer, yew re. tirt-U- r

aad eaWrg4 ectvoCe wU crre'e
a decided dt&aad for hoasa. Tow re
er. aad aa of ae ee It to ewr

saKy to aid la sanytag Us a.aad eapu:iy so aa we ca do It
at a proCt.

niable, la that way we seemed pre
Sarnel'V"

7 3' pared for each other by' nature, like
the tones of a special chord of bar
mony.

jI aa ' ape. shrklrg tui sUrUg a&
ilvll.-i-f Lli breath lato llf o gxspe,
Jiea audJenly dashed me fiat, loand
ij over me and down the hint with

The Ca4.
The "Boesaace of Bored Yowag Mrs.

wUl he coaimeftced it week.London has 513 public Schools.
"Evea at this distance it movea

l tie dwr and called his same.
"No Utot() that I erljtt itaan,

ao trala of cUaasts ever formulat4.
coo'.d wto'.ly pktare lt :ae that
fotored. lit leaped rp and drew
jacX qulrlag wl b tnor. "Iead
man. go to your crave! he shooted-'- I

have saftsred ttouk! Why d

O.ed.hrough the clump of crabs from Its
me oddly to remember the sense of iacredljlj fletness. lesped Uto i
rhythm and perfect unison of motion .anoe at Jhe water a edge, r ai shot
when we floated together through ut lato the siream. A put!. tn l

"I usually stick some cigars in
my pocket when I start' out on - a
ramble," I said. "Yes, here they
are. Have one."

He thanked me urbanely, and pres-
ently began to smoke. "Ifs nice," he

At Foe atAia Cotloe MUls. . this
moralag, CUha Hana. of aar rtae--

. Lsg3tt Locals.
VtlM Veraoa rweaiala has resr4

to Rs'4h to reeaate her e'.etie, af-

ter a pieaaast ateit to home j.the dance. Cut he didn't like It: I ua always Uy la mj pock a ad iCASTOR!
' Tor Infants, and Children.

The Kind You ta Always Bragr
toj hunt me down? Isn't It eaoaga I tope. He had hva suvlag with hiso.uite naturally, perhaps, but neyer-- 1 KramtIM up. drew It, fired twice

'anderings among the Joints of the
i I.;, gave off a pleasant warble I

Unobserved, I stood still a little.
. tchlrg the vagabond. Frankly, to

3 a ruin of any sort is always in
thtt she si-a.- d fxljw me with that I sister, Mrs. W. E. Ftl'-oa-, who had C. L. Foaftlala ta wortk r3rria'-i-gthelesa his Jealousy was ete-xab- le I V; Ih9 scond report I hcari a kind

u.a 1 1 th. t- - k.o n ,f mr lav crv: then the ctaoe D-- a- red gay la her neck? She Is screa heea aaralng hla wtne skk. He was I hU sprtag stock.said quietly, then after a moment's
! silence: "Yes it was an interesting KUt y. D. Iloeae, of SroCaod Nkvesting; It-- means history, trag-- I bad secreUy fought over het when Jd liti the shad3w of trc.--s dowc Hg taraish the wouod tfiat yow eo-- yw o.. rw.ru vae p- -Bears tho ?

Slgna-nr-e of at the house loaiorrerw afteraooo atbJI- - I saw It from many quar- -
iy. performance played out to the . . V. wia Mt to I 3- - as las aai taoaia wilb u. - we were boya together. Of course. I oppoe.ts shore and

J: 19. aad laurase&t at o'clock lag 1 oi ripe s'.l.l choklsg yo! Whylaal end. a completed thing ready i - --,.
.hoBi hy- - kett away from her en-- rle.- -

Gnteawood ceaetry.Tk-r- a r wr. tn. e i Vat I ai la t they remove toe ooose wns. last for analysis and the verdict. ' f!. 17 tlrely after their marriage, hut that
they bur lei yoa? Then yoa both a&lghlike that al- - " 'V tramp is something was hardly posspjle since we moved nljht. Do yoa think It a Ut'le thingThere are only 55 female physl

cians in the German Empire. veloped an odd sort of compassion foiays respecting the warfare and mya--; la the same social set. Well. In the I .in I had osa aj out cat. I?r foul For Mere TeacMere aed aettee
a Keels.me, and through her I found food

steep aal let me be! back! Go tack!
"lie a:oi ajalrst the the

spl'o'1) ttrJ wise above sad aVo:
r nf lif nrnmialnr rat nf "nT I end he forbade her going to balls heirs? That IhU maa had txr:?d the

U ' iplantlful. The bulldlne stood waist Harmoey Oouacfl. No. tCtaghten!where I was known to have been In-- I Jjor of Paradise for me by voiding
rIbs Kind Yoa Haw kmn Zaag

Ited. Had he whotly understood her. I le woman I loted, and b-- .r s'.altThis one presently sat up, poked " - I UIa. hU fraxa writhing aad crowch-I?-!.

feitures working ghaatly. I

pit o-.- t my hands to art hUa ao-- i

Sigcatan it the fire with his dilapidated shoe. uul " . I he might haTe cared as HtUe as s- -e I her.. and pushed theerlme opaj me:

spest the weh-eo- wkh Mies Verao
Foaatata.

1. Pt'ts&aa speat Sa4y wna his
brother. RoUad at ITTworta.

Mrs. 71 B. Leag aad fttUe ae, 4
Spd are kee spaSUg wtUa
wUh her aeoUer. XI ra. Jao. Ksye.

Albert peexork pat a few days
here tkts week wKh his t.'e aad
ctwirvm. who are speattag eotse-Ua-e

with Ue UUefe oaf, Wra
M. C rovatau.

Mrs. T. T. Lav r are U oa the
krk VmX.

Mrs. Fraak Savage tfttt Ss&dsy
here wRh reUUvea.

IT IDsla iohastoa spat the week-e-4

wkh hr parvaTa. r Ull'-ahr-rs

of LIheny ot Ills pUce, lm s too
Uarc UtX t aseahere preeeat.
aaaalaoas!y adopted the foliowtig re
otatas:

. . . v..b.. icjvcrea coumrj. rrum Lue uurai mj.r i
ina luOKea arotuaa a me uiicu--j ....lery, i iancisa one coma see me guu irlel 14 spak my cotspaasloe. whea

Ths British Postofflce Savingt
really cared for me. Hut men do not Dj jroi doabt that I cared to pu
understand omen, or rarely. Compte lie b!ame' where It beloagej. tod b
hendldg themselves so little, how baa among men again? Fttty os
ran Hint djc of thirst in a desert ltd nev- -

wrinkling its silver blue face miles a-- lO a ry he bousded put me out 1st. We. retard the taOdlagtBank has, over 10,000,000 depositors. way, and now and then catch the glln the d.-o- r and fld stralxl aad bllad
of a sail blowinr in and ont of

"Well once he atarted'away on a I er once dreaming of a drink ft am the r I't-tr- d la'.o the morjf. I raa
aow oaed for PahUe school pwrpoeee
both lMofTVet ead daagvrowa.

We also coealder the preeeat exiat- -

lag edacattoaal facSltUe very laade
long Journey, but secretly returned toil spring that used to babble un- - ,0 rJf a3 sreai ctoaa v
and found hU young wife gone with ier the hill by his boyhood L;. ot mrsa birds flew upward with a roar

a lady friend, and that friend's hua- - 71e lylag la he'J lodiffert- -i that breasts g.etralag Ute la lh
band ta a dandna Dartr. It chanc- - others trod free and Dalnleas hesvea's ual. IWlow them t saw the ma

il cooking utensils, at the ground,
vorn hard and smooth by the bodies
of 'many houseless sleepers, and at
i piice of board nailed to the trunk
: a cnbtree. Following, hia eyes

vi-- h my own, I read, scrawled upon
;he board wltlfcharcoaI. the Ironical
lagead: "God bless Our Home!"

The sarcasm and humor of the
Siing smote me hard, and I burst out
aughlng. .

The man turned a pair of big start

Charlotta bay.
Many beautiful carriage roads wouni

here and there through the forest,
and the balm of pines was always In
one' nostri'.s.A lazy river came down

Sigiutus
a )oax. aad far short of what Is

..i i . tK nirtv. and oneelri.M T ..nkn.un I co down late the water and oote. If the weather eotUaas fair. poAad. as we regard the edacaUoe- -

from the north and loitered south Well, bo.'ore dSTbroax, I :s B t hU haal aai maimed arm la the air. I u u u, coaiy er Hrrt I pie here wCJ eooe he ready to hf!aduring the evnelng the young wife

and I stood by a window In the - .r.-- . tv . ,, -- .1,., i:i I nis sill lie J lowsro me. lofcrrviWia d wlrkal oar Ltrtteet ertv I puausc core.

la Great Britain there are-nearl-

2,000,000 trade unionists.
Although there have been 63,45'

Chinese admitted Into the Transvaal,
three are only 17,000 there at pres

vent.
'

.

ward a couple of miles, debouched Its
waters into a cypress swamp cov-

ering thousands of acres of lend. In
all that remalaed was the wtlto hlrdt March llth. IK'.tlgea. we therfeore pledge oersetreeconservatory, or a room that passed I vg rirt gleam of Hjht drovj eager

DOtuu: sto heartily aapport f saeasare aowsuch, after the single dance sne i f tnto laa watery tangle. U i boed eyes to my face for an Instant,
a smile ran wrinkling through the this bewildering web of waterways Oefere the clUteee of No. 1 towathlp.

clrcUag to sittie agsla, aad hbhl
b:iEkiog Uie'djteg etee where . the
maa weat dwa. Natera had perform
e4 aa eaecut!oe, aad strangely hamb- -

my mulatto friend told me this with Sdgeoocahe Ooaaty to Isewe hoads tostubble of beard about hU mouth, and , gHert W $il ftewr.
A reaaUty of fVocr sh'.rpd froca

had given me. The rooms were hot lieil i wat , 03, B u allta world,
and we had gone to the window to x hurled realm of liquid Ufi fUnk
rest and enjoy the cool sir. There , brown tree trunk a. thit bore
were other ooopUa la the conserva roof of matted inei aa.

eate a faad to erect adeaate hCd'Good morning," he said with a gen-

tility nice enough for a prince.'. He led by the algtt. I stood aloae la ttBt, foe towahlp. aad sa;pty a I Vlrglala to Wake For, has Va eU--

far more lmpresslvencsa and Ungual
resource than I am capable of --lay
a sort of Island, and on this - tiny
sunkea continent, as one gone out

was'.e.'

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of George S. Powell, late
of Edgecombe county, notice is hereb
given to all persons holding claims

tory, hut when these had goes back J ttrrfcdng botgfce through wklA the aomcleat aember of teachers for the Jed la RaZttga t the Caited Stairs
:k 114 rem. - I eyarshaa aadtr ordere froea Jaeportar

got to ha ; feet as I returned tno
salutation, pulled his ragged coat to--The Iio'jo got ep aad movedto Join the dancers we lingered a I actual sunshine never shoae. Oa ai;

of the human world. Ued at the root ofhandlethe fragrant d th. Ivlagi3loUta,f Iookit oal , ti wer heape of knottv A committee was also appotate4 Try I w agaer. ct toe AgncwsraiHraight, doffed his -- battered hat.
and bowed like a Chesterfield. half man aad half devil. A crime cox tko ermhtree. With a slih I stared sald CoeacU to work with a Uke coos-- 1 meat of the Vakol SU govraaedarkness for the house stood in a bow I Cjprt9t ,oo's. and vines thtt leapeC

mltted elsewhere, ao it was whisper nlllee to be acpotste by the ir. O I the setswre g far short wviit.of and flowers. lalo.'t like hugs brown ropct antWill In, sirT he saw.
U. A. M, to strvagthea the efforts iThia ta the first eUre taade ta UUhunt along the dim celltsg webbwl h 7 iSulTrT; me'llow anragr --4 nt him there and Isolatlo er greenery

.7 u. .part-abl- e

voice. With a respectful obels-1"- 0' vMd l w,Id,.bfst f Lent where the walU was la full if the cltlseas to sorsre the esUVls ctioo, the Uipc'.ioo tal&g veryaad festooned with veils of sllvei

l Ue g:oADd."U's a wUd story."
I stlJ. --rardoa me -- If 1 say I Had
It hard to believe

WUhoat a word. h brought
round object aad anroSed It from a

covering of oilcloth and leadfoQ b

against said estate to present-the- m

duly, proven en or before February
18th, 1910, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
must make Immediate payment.

HARVEY G. POWELL,
Administrator.

JNO. L. BRIDGERS & SOX, Attys.

ntered lishaeat of eachstatAW "Thank vou." I walk schools. Rs poet- -moos. The sir was a bluish tvlitghLana urr: . husband suddenly e
.lei with wolfish savagarey and

the conservatory lhroush a fally aahsaltied.ed in among the crabtrees a3 one 1 ooor ths water like amber oil.
monkey cunning.

which led out on a narrow balcony, "I sat kneellnc upon my fsight through the door of a mansion.
Naturally, to the black people ot distorted. ,v.' f a . leAi. .nt fore me. I spraag ap U amaaemeal.Honor me. bv belnK seated, he

roewaCy starle-t- . U ts etpc.4 lht
ehr atraree oCl frew. as short
weight pack of nr aad ether

rtfVe-ere sail to he sold all ewr
the U1. The S'--ei ArrUartarsJ

IH ha a sls.tUr tac-tto- a

ia-'-y 1. aader the frovteoas of
aa art of the rereat Lg-atsr- e. aad

the region, a. well as to of forearm aad haadlt lalk WMhi.' towards.avely said, wiving hand jome hu f cJ
the ground, and I sat down on the Abter skin, the rumored of hQW dUB loa Unlullc ,nat ,pp.4 of a maa! V
dirt noor of the ."nest" and took off JJ? W through th. cypre.s knee. . and far

W. A, rerreO.
r. A. wnriams,
(Viae Yaaaa Laagtey.

J. i. Lewis,
S. 8. Johaaoe,
fMra.) George Lewis,
fMiee) CUra Morris.

my hat. We looked at each other a
CoaaitCoerr Crahasa says thai h.

"l - - " "VI were alone, and the wir. aprang oi n echoing through ! ollt. oal-,trHch- tud. Jf eaoT. "D yoa aewhat U tat uaej I o. the
occasionally now open jjw at I

M h c.uthl her I
aIlllltorm , bttt arm? I klM aj W. B.," - ' " " "

I of Ue
CoamlUee For llanaoay 0aU. haa haowlofge of ttotalio at a gam- -

Administrator's Notice to - Creditors.
Having qualified as .administratot

with the will annexed, of Hattie L
Barnhill, deceased, . late of Edge
combe county, North Carolina, thk
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said dece.
dant to present them to the undersigr.

night sendlnghlscanoeflylng h hftlf way . J. .,,,..1 and her. oa the third finger her of time. The saost gv.vral ve
moment, grinned broadly and ' were
acquainted. .L

Craving my pardon, he stepped to
the brook, washed two tomato cans

mnA fima hark and filled them
tie shadows, or less frequently. In T' , lf ta ,Dura her. that I rirZ'rZS' T haal I. hi. seal ring, with hi. lalV Thia Wirf latvrtet Msthera. 1 latloa as la the preerat rae. Is
the daytime, stealing out through the ..h- - iifii-- her IIP. I ' . lv..v i luia i. W. JX cat la th. stone! Mother Cray. Sweet Powders forlfegUeg p of tea povsd for twelve

CVlldree, a Certala r2f for Frrvr--1 The seUed stock te farreted to Ueand shooUng hU . " ' .... Kr-- k I K T'" ZZWvnis thU 1 einect to orov. my ta- -' I bayous Into th.open,f. trnm thA not. Ooenlna a
ed duly verified on or before the 2 13 kiss ma, 1 teJ root arcne J loriy ana toia. in ; . -.... .i v a . ,, ttf I Mnrnr Now. I BftTt rome U mlittle craft back Into the maze of liI .... - a m. tshaeea. lleadoth.. Bod Stoearh, I sxwerasseat.. .S-.bw.- . ia r.w. mS m n v rev a sis . aa. wan vmn l light was a green crysiaj ia u.u ivuj i '

.v. mA hr 11m. like a lov-- 1 . k.i I object of all these words, the preUydayot FeDruary laiu or tnis nonet .iuu,- - -
flnld lanes of a human face. The land TeethJag Disorders. sov. aad regw- -

B" CrZZ Tme lord, a hardheadod northerner, affect- -

vi. k. unuk & knife I . , .H.kn. n.k mmt' roa meotlooed. I ao rrfry late the Bowe'a aad deetroy Worssa
w.. ,rnli nA eauxht her up I . . j. wv.ldotlare to art quickly to my fiesi- -

will be pleaded in bar of payment
All persons, indebted to said deceden'-mus- t

make immediate settlement.
This February 18 1903.

They break ao Cotda la S howra.
. . t . nt.r. I:r . . . . . I r..inn iit tallica at lart may he They are ao pieeasat to th. . taste

Near Oeeta m t.g Pood.
It was a thrC2g eijrVr3e te

Mre, Um Soper to face death. Txr
years a severe Utg trvatle gave ate
lata sartrrtag." ate wrta, "aai

P2ffer3d ' the gnes. who were Incourtesy.ooe with great
V "J!.- - v. -r-tinad tinon hi rit part weekly people wintering ana lata ner ia o; i 1( terns at the marge, sj.ouea btv - - -

Aoom me. Yoa see Bar pUUul caae; sad hamlea. aa milk. ChiUrra Lkeally baptised wkh her tiooa: i aad taer CTUEon. like thatR. G.
do I appeal to yoa la valaT

"WriB aa the Urrlbl. thttg." 1

ALLSBROOK, I "TT steaming U tiU sunny latitude accepted Hspar
Admr. C. T. A gbow awng down th thcaa,'Over 19.000 teeUssoalaU of

cwree. They aever fall. Sold hy all
- 'She seems bound to nave yw" I from human veins. 'Ah.' thoight L

sa I give her to you! he rasped out 1. u tflf hUnd thi. wJy Went
through bis teeth. I hope you may J frU3d Qf i0g ago wounded.

several Umes aearly caae mj deatha certala pleasurable fllUp. yet end dntgg'ta. c Ask today. Dea acsaid with a shoddtr. "Is what towa
was th. original crime committed.

A'! rese4if faC.4 aal dxtors .aid
I was lacwrahU. Thea Dn Klrg's Newcept say sutaUia'.e.

5

i

1

j

eajjy yoar conquest:- - ana ne umv ied in a grin that sent an unpleasant
chill along the nerves. To me "the
t-- li was peculiarly awakening, for and. leering back over his saomarr, j UndeJ Aai COci.r revolver Discovery hrowgt qkk r:f aai a

care so ptravaaesl that I have otTWO THINGS MUCH OCSIRCD.li hand proreedej atealthtly along
aad what' Is your same?"
. "Ia Springfield. th!a But, Ph-rwar-y

II. 115- - My aame ta Paul
Btthuoe." he answered, looking me

c ji sa J wv u -

I scanned him narrowly. He was a

long man, gaunt, tanned, rusty, with

strong features and large eyes and

large head, wMl3 out o! the whole or

aha war spokea.aa. inexplicable story

?f tragedy, o sia. or sorrow, or dls-:p- o

ntment. or sittle knavery. I

coi:d not deteru Ue which. He w?e

hoes troaMed la twelve years. Mrs.
stepped out into the nigat mnuu
the door.
: "I staggered back aa instant, gaep-- tie path. For a abort dUtaac. .It

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the Su

prior Coart of; Edgecombe county, i:

an action w'uersin .J. Af. SIi?rrod i- -.

.' and Loilie Founts in dafen
da.it. I wi-- 1 on.M onday. .0th . day

- of April, 1903, at the Cou.-- t 'Housr
door in Tarboro, about 12 o'clock, m.

.S3il to tha highest bidder for cash.
tLat certain tract or parcel of land

ia my life had occurred that wMch

made a case of this sort supremely.; in
terastlng .' - .

TKey Hav. a loliioat. CeooectieonXnmymA IHr,iarh verdure neck hlth. I Seper Eve. la Etc Pool. Pa, U works
. .v ...v . ..,BsaaareIy la the eyes--

in-- r Inarticulate with honor. Across woaders ta Cowxla, CUda, Sore LotgAlee.
Of decided aad tarreachlag latportaadim.'mi rf hn the music ot the If ecaorvhsgve LaGrt? Asthma Croa"I began to haunt the edg3 of the

swamp, and before a week had elapsed l 4W - OI IHBIfM WW H I . . . . wift...... . i aasaea bihi iwv .
daaca went rippling. With a cry I sac to th. coeameaity are two propo I wioo; lag Cotgh aad aU UroachUl- . tviirtv years 01 to an OTel Ding, nmrt Wy.ii. i ... . of change. "Le..rr nU he looked 1 1 saw .the man. He had fearsome as pec An4 th iivin woman on a cl-- . . . k. ..... i lcavssu bw m ttloas that oar poo pie vQ I tuTecCots. lc sad IIO0. Trial hot- -

a tangla of black hair, hanging about in.-- t rt r the man. MT freo. Caaraateod by W. 1L Macl - . . . l mu - -- --forty.. many kinds wer. feadlng. Her. and aUTuT 'li Bmk U TSpringfield.- - I said, Ui U,tpreis towot. totheri I saw snare, and odd looking
ward th. bill la bte flagera. II achoola. for hotter hwlldtags ad I

t. a,M "vrm interest a yellow, sharp-nos?- d race, a nmw -- red through all my veins
i wJiYsdve penny to ed figure, topped with a cap that ,M,de x twm trapa fo taking the feathered creame, .7. . Mnakei to he the featnered Dreasi- - ( . v n. M imi .4 mnmnw LaruujLU h.iiiv.know your history tures, and farther on. the path hav For answer he grasped my aaa I mor Umii9rt TkU. oeaaa aseeh to

and wrong It. hU tips wovkl&g. hla I . mcw u thecravlna to kill the man possessed me"Would you indesd? A tramp uais-- sB4n or a riammgo, uu
looked out from under It, startled. ing lei m. Into th. wood and to high

er ground again. 1 cam. to aa fantas b. dared Ieyes glistening. Seeolagly fulef

in' No. 6 township, about four mile;,

froai Whitakers, N. C, whereon tb.
late Coffield Foahtaic resided at

the time ot jdeath, being the
land allotted to said Coffisld Foun
,taia; ia the division"bf his father
4atid3 coataiiiing 23 acres more O'

ile.is v
This February 17th, 1909.

G. M. T. FOUNTAIN, t
Commissioner of Court

"Tha house stood oa the ouuairitory ousht to be entertaining,- - eh?
furllve, glittering. I got but a glimpse not trust hlmtseir to speaa I Tarboro la not behtad Cher lewsof the town, with open fields beyond. tic a habitation as fancy over ceocelrWell l m in sore neea oj,..t luncture of. bin. for st sight o! me he shot he should hunt out crying. HarrteLy I. u etceaewt. of Its school, twtAcross these open spaces I sped after ed It seemed a sort of huge tlrJ MET?

' STGOE
I asaur? j 7. u, a rnlr reen of drwwotUag hU trapa together he wherew. hav. reached the pot athl3 thrjurh the moonlight. Once 1rri, no man could weu p- - MUVJV' - -

the I rlae3 and vanished. It was small won- - the huadJ. under ha arav and lri'a I adlaca
' are laodeqmate aa wU asthat more than I; But cas. close to him. He paused Just

b'evoad a fence with the red hnife rtooa th Pth toward the highway
cage, wlthf walls woven of pal. ye'JoWj
cane, and set thick wi'Ji birds' wings.

On of this odd structure, through sn
opening ia the top. to tig !

wjnt upward ta the matltd tre1?- -

Saldaty. h. turned. "Watch th.llfteL I wss unarmed, hut I lespea
der that people faraJ the man. I re-t- eLry yo7 .ol7cit isn't a pretty one,

littoyou. - - ..I. a - .tnn) if0mbowe1ed " and
n pipers of Spflagfl'li. h. said- -

With a quick movement he swep
. .. -- K.m I arrive at hOA. there WUl

aot saaiury. so that we saast r
forward aad tin prove, or th. ch'.drea
sow grow lag ap will saTJet.

The other ts the aew sertea ha the
Cdgecocahe Hosaeetead A Loaa Ao-claUoa- .

Th. hUer oar echoof faculties, U

the fence and plunged at hU .throat

- Notice of Tax Purchase.
North Carolina,
Elgecombe County,

To C. W. Battle.

He had-- a glib facility of woras t 'r.. "IT K..n .ttH- - Next to C. J. Austin.Vea saUoa. Yoa my aspect taeam tmat fmm under at and inBrr,rie,t me The more corree n - these vlica being faoed lato a raJe
lalder by tw.s leg withes tack atd
forth te.wen them, aad ojI"v . . . I

breath's Urn. was on my coos j re era of yor loin la a fw days.
Colty- -drank, the better he talked, nxin ouu w.,:: i.v ..li..t to- - "That eveningTake Notice:; That, at a tax sale I lay housed la ha'L?Url,i. knirt. i could hill yqu throjxb a hJl li Ua le if roof tme at uaw .u.c " . ... - n.ar Amad- - by B. F. Dawson; Sheriff . of lle J el. ho-- . :a a fovt ttK a vinfl oi i ow at we tjui m1 . - .. not ' ti ian.ea. oni i the aanshla. and dubUets gU.ar.rsirous Baia.owui"6 I . . . .v. v.n .,rfcln mv I " . ' .. .w .i.Edg3combe! County, on the 6th, day n'.e i rfcjpevrea. ircia "
oa the highway, and as thebut in the main looking away, as nig nouee on " T"I look pretUef dangling irom vuv

fire . .. I . ...nnav fmm a. nB.WlDter. Sua I . . . . .. ,ni.,r ta of the datant sea.of July, 1908, said sale being made to

nor. people wd seek Tarvoro ror a
horn, to g!v. their ch&drea th. e

of edecotiooe.
The greater the auaher of pcple

a ho coca. her. to reeUe. the greaUt
it mteht be. at a scenic transacuou i t.rioV - - - lows' oeami uo o.. Yoa rosy well hellve thai mjcollect, the taxes levied for the year

he went on:. "I might watching the dusk close blue and gray murQerS No one baa
I w jt. m le fit IntP

A Lice of Umbrellas

37C
Special lor FalanJaj.

ti;V. fU foil la his face 1

th h wss either eryttg cr grlsst.A.hajr. hammered fast aa I crept warilyin th air. . m1907 for State' and County, I purchas
vou. I think; besides I upon the ianucpe. w .u-.-- --,

roind this lair of erlae eagendercseen me. and by this time they are

no doubt looking for youf Then he I could aot tell which. Whea ho h"ded the following piece or parcel of f v " " I:r.,:ta., noueh in rather sadly. I guess. lor i rernr
Insanity. A def lnlt. Intention or dear aamber of homes wu e acoia-- y e

reader, yoo'raa see that owr hwtVlMi out of sight I 'J woadenr.nave neiae "..."m w w the rrave case ot the man sprsng up and darted into a wood.land, to-wi- t: Near the town of Bat-tlebor-

and ' lying In said County seheme of action was not mineo snoa Vnil nnJLU flaY ii. " " -. 1 . .- -J m , nam outlawedii, jA.oTt n r wnTiin ma IWBUlu uu mj Well. I hunted for htm Iiae a ths moment, more than that I hang
and bounded on the South by the maa until morning, was thea arrested.

red with aa appetite sharpened byYou reTlsryer. state, set so close against the loud
scZ.Well I enjoyment of life la and about the

you not? Yes I aght II ., vi naA mt nuDoer to
- wo - iiieu

I ao wtmdetleg etHL
gaae. and the press at 8prtagrh:
his msde no refervv.e tc the vie
dKalloo of my 'hoho. I have oa--
tloaod mi self, lf I hear! ciearly whit

County road, ' on the East by the

tag aad loaa la ewapletaetiary 10

tho other.
It Is a home harder. Tow may act

want to build yoarself. het others
wta. eo it Vhooveo yes to uke atoch

MyiMl the following Dim-- "
APptxial Li&eoUO crct Cocals.

fVa the Block of Lrr.
r -

1 7rs of starving bitterness, to stamp
and began , olterly wl e.ntence thia man whowas a lawyer once, or msybe -- a Dig noe.rj. oy.eir as a tramp.

choke me aissgreeaoiy. ... vagabondage, iooun. that-- it r an actor, or w,.tfc. nr.. beyond
he said atoet the Bote, for It a

to help oa this hoeoeVwadtag. Toe are"Later a tremendous copper moon .
Mm. K w rather a

U matter nothin- g- I was anything for M MYt 9 W-T-. Beans.aot arced to do this wt of charity. B j

lands of J. W. Mason, on the North
by the lands of M. C. Braswell, and
on the West by the lands of H. B.
Marriott "and. M. C. Braswell, upon
which Lee Young now resides; be-

ing a lot of about an acre bought
bought by J. W. Mason at a sale
of R. C.1 Pope's land, and by the

I nursed a vgaoe notion ot somehow ; - rid he weavd theyou care to goess but what 1 seem cam. .trick ! aont. ""'"ir;. 7aw
I id ui eni.i, , Knniinr lor Llia m -- 'now

In the house and dandnc began. the Innocent man. the
ry dollar yoa pay vse - 1 -

Ooe, yoa U rocelv. hah wtth wasryl
'

or if that word offtsde with good la-'h-s. p. MAMNINO.
. .. -- alnrlnn! - . zinniiux iui

my reputMlon. NeeUssly. 1 "(mu, U I ild hver corral
myseir when 1 hsd gained the 'g. kte facy? a a si;
ot the strange .trwclare. aad Pr4 clct , simply a gtats p.sia- -.

In throujh a silt In the ptslted cane.. haaaaa sympathy? Uct
. aaff . w ....a. a. a - wea

Lt.-- Th wlU have the coeeoUtJoo I CtHTllT.
mer of something, run or rear, m ."--

";'
nnt searto u , wa. .

at ball, so wwer m"vi j irhlle the gutny man o""""
ot it. Even the sound of such a per

f Mr from hU own conscience aad

formanee was palaful to me. And, wen , think of It now It
A iltirui ana ibk' there was th. amptrtaud arm! uw
my view. A hind of hammock burg

fc fcy that? Wa the -- a
arroas a part of the room, and all nrA,.mr 1 caaaot bet'. eve It.

W. Battle; that said land was listed 3 eyes. "You will aououes.
on the tax list of Edgecombe Coun-- me troubled with a had imagination,
ty for the year 1907 In the name of 1x9 sald-- "ut a true remembrance of

ta hecceaUg a eiockh4dr. ta
that yoa have ailed others ta

heJldlsg aal owe tag borne, aad a!

the same te have dmved a pcaa
tary prod.

le roar of Geek's Te'.e PKsrwary
Sfter Jsewsry Jt.

wto

Select roe a pair of Croaorit
fcaoe. A eovaUte Use far fprUg.

now. with the first soft shuffle of ,
the Interior of the wajls seemed co-- -

pQMlb, had become the
a.aia A 1 wv,. w. uatue.and taxed In lis name ".rr "' . " " !e r n nA hurried down' to . . ...it-- , .nrmlse. mem

ered Uh spirnuia. m7 , v . v,. r ... &j -- mm ufor said year:: and that the time" aK - mwe wizard rancy. i -- .w,- "T IT until A JUU " . v., A gaartet a week for ail years aadthe river and along its marge, orv of all thU was big sno n- -r
There wer. oid. rustic chalra. -where I should commence.of redemption wlU expire on the 6th thinking

.' mriam cam to the flaaj ptacb he prrf erred I earter taeaas yast reee?v fiooeraoa I;y CoSU to yew or aay. . k Anfm vii no more . v .i.vi aa 1 aat on tne - " - ..... --- m ,...
if at the natural beginning of my

faint a rTidi
. . v a. tha freedom of vagahoadag. to th. ee who takes stock. The ssoaey paid)ue mufiv v ne uia. TflvuA whlsoer behind me. ! marge Florida, hearing thela ,W,T"! ,h.. things

day of July, 1909. --7
March 12, 1909.

H. B. MARRIOTT.
; story, or' at the , unnatural end, ' or
the prosaic middle. Anyway, the tale a hank of music of the cane- ---Then I sat down upon


